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T·.h~report io in tho natnre ot a pro reas

ro~o~t, Dcvelop~ent 0 :ho mine is in pro~ress ~nd tho
-

eta'!;mnents o· to'l:V !OllY 1)(' matflriaJ1y Inoo!'!lplete a. weo'" from

'"'report leo.

~.t"~ ('laim<,J incJuflad in "0 "an' TAl f!roup 81'e tho

r. ·"sHlo... "" 1.&.....0 ~o3t. tho 'PaITH'a, '1" """Tik. f;hp. 1ll~ky etar

and thf' !al~ View, 'rho lotti'll" "wo a"e unp tented.

:he ve1n systom under oin;:;{evolopmont is one
Tho Druid "ront enne and Aduddcl on,

he ·vy ··oi1uoGr~. ": h .ve not. t 'J :; t. fr:uml ro orta I e to the

inil.lvi"'·a1 rO"actlon 0" thfl3A In"IJ, 'mt fEw1 au ro that tho



In East Lake eround, there is a complex of veina.
Thore are the two Laka veins which trend north 50 degrees east
and dip north-westerly about 70 degrees from the hori~ontal.
Then there is a series of veina trending nearly east and ~est
with about the same dip and lastly there is a SOTies of veins
d1'PP1tlf"45 fl.ep:reeato the northwest, whi <,h IlTe known as the
flat veins.

All three systems earry or .., "'ence the yield of

the mine per aor~ promises to be very heavy.

The more northerly of the Lake Veins haa been
developed with a tunnel 816 ft. long.

The tunnel has opened two of the east and west
veins and at least two of the flat veins.

Ono of the east-west veins and both flat veins
have proven to carry important ore oodies, Also the Lake vein
has b~en stoped about 100 ft. long. There 1s considerable ore
left l)et~eon this stope end the su:r:l'e.ce.

The more southerly Lake vein has been developed
wi tIl a shaft of unknown depth. The shaft is caved in somewhat
near the surface. ':'here 1s a draft o~ air iSffi11n~from the
shaft imlicat1u'i thnt it is connected in SOr.JE' way to other
openinf'!:s.

Around the shaft 1s B dll~ ~~~t9ining tons.
The western part of'this dum'" runs .02 OllS. ~old. 2.7 oma.
silver, 3.9% lead (~4.55). The eastern r~rt of this dump runs
.02 OllS. Il'old,2.1 OllS. silver, 2.5~ lead ("'4.04).
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�here ora of this value haa been discarded in
such large Amount it is safe to conclude that some very
important oro bodies have been worked.

There is a small steam hoist atill at the shaft.
,

This hoist is of too small power for deep work. It ia unlikely
that the shan is more than 300 ft. deep.

Ore Bodies.
I have not, as yet, boen ~b1e to thoroughly sample

the mine. Enou>!'hhas been done. h01l1eve:,.to show that the ore
ma!tes in '<enerous widths. It has been measured from 1 ft. to

a ft. wide. and will probably average ~ ft. in width. As to
the extent alon~ the veins we have reason to believe that the
are shoots are lon~ ones. The loR~est face of are in the mine
today is at the o'l'Jter1yatope vihere 40 ft. of cant tnuous ore

is a~~uln~. Tn the west ~rlft. 30 ft. af continuous ore is
now exposed. I have taken 10 Ifr!e samples from these ore bodies.
They avera~fl about 16.00 ~er ton.

'I'll£!property is but little developed on the tunnel
Ipvcl in a~lte of the 816 ft. drift on t e North lake voin. The
reason beinR that the east and west ve~ns ~n~ +~p flat voins
seem to be more en"'ichod in th is sector +h!!lTl the J,ll.kevein it-
sell". V"T7 little "'o"'khas been donI" 0'1 '-hes« veins so far.

As to the avaIlable depths. T -"ind that the broast
01' the tunnel is about 165 ft. underprollnd. The present back
of' the stope i'l about 50 ft. up on. Ore is making on !l. flat
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Qndalso on a more vortical vein. The flat seems to be virgin

and would have 170 ft. to ";0 to reach'surface. The more ver-

tical ve In ,,'ould have 125 ft. to the surface. but some of tb io

has prob 1bly been mined by other operators.

In tho v:cst drift, it is about 135 ft. vertically

to the surface. The ore is ~lkin~ both on a vertical east and

~e6t vein and on a flat. Both veins seem to be virpin to the

surface.

Ore Test

The East Lake vein is essentially a milling ore.

100 los. of discard from the ore sorting platform was taken for

test. It was ground to 30 mesh and concentrated without sizing

on a Wilfley taole.

Somevery good lead ooncentrates were mde on the

table whieh ran ~243.85 per ton.
,

Most of the gold went with

these concentrates. Somesecond grade eoncentrates were made

which ran about ;50.00 per ton. Then all of the middlings and

the slimes were treatod with flotation. Another lead oonoon-

trate was madewhich runs,roughly.$60.00 per ton, but it con-

talns 16.4% zinc, whieh no doubt could be eliminated with more

praotice.

A llinc oonoentrate was madewhloh oarried 58<1s tnc

and about ~IO.OOper ton for the etne and "!oesibly '1>7.00for the

silver and ~old contained, b~t if 1eft with the lead oonoentrates

it wan1d penalize the latter.
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and al so on a more vertical vein. Tlv' f1at seems to be virgin

and WOllld have 170 ft. to go to reach sur1'aclh The more ver-

tical vein would have In5 ft. to the surface, ut SOll'll 01' thin

has prob'lbly een mined by other operators.

In tho woot d.rift, it is about 1Z5 ft. vertically

to the sul'face. The ore is making both on 6 vertical east and

WAst vein and on a flat. Both veins soem to be virgin to tho

ou:r~aec.

Ore Test

The };a~t Lake vein i a oaoentlal1;;r a Millin,; ore.

100 Ibs. 0:': discard from the are BortIng platform was t eken for

test. It was 0round to 30 neoh und concentrated without sizing

on a "'Utley table.

Some very ~ood lead concentrates were Made on the

table '.'lhic 1 ran ":?43.85 per ton. I'ost 0'" thl' rold went with

th~~e concentrates. Some second ~rade concent~~tes were made

wl:1ch ran o.11011t "'fO.OO ner ton. Then en o' thc middlin~s and

the slirnns '1::01'0 treated with not'\tion. ~l"otbe" lead eeneen-

trate was made which runs, rouf"hly. '60.00 !)f'l' ton. but it con-

tains 16.41f, s tno , whtch, no doubt, could be eliminatEld with more

practice.

A s tnc concent rut e was made whioh carried 5a~ zinc.

Such concentrate will yield "or the s Inc contents onJy aborrt

'10.00 per ton net, and possibly "7.00 for the silver and ~old

contained. 1'JUt if left '"'tth the lead ooncentrates it would

penalize 'be latter.
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! have not. as yet. had time to Vlorkout all of

the p erecnt a-ea and weights. but it appears to roe to be rli.ther

important to make this dual separation. The tailings from the

table ran about 50¢ and the tail1nas from the flotation maohine

ran a little aver a dollar per ton. so that it io eVident that

the ore is a ~oodmill ins: oro. '7ill laake a more complete re-

port on this teat in the near future.
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----------------------------------------

Avalla1)le 1;7111s

An invasti~stion r~g been made in regard to
. the available milIa in the vicinity of the ;aat1aka Hine.

7herf> is a vfJry finely eqn Ipped mill on the
T'ittBhul'gh Yino i11I3tu:r:t3i}-milo s frmll tho t:astlake.

~here is a littl~ mill belon~in~ to t~o Mar

;

I"I '

Dance m.ninpo rom:1any at '!11nckhnwk.d1atun"" "'bout the same

distanne from the ':o.t'lt Lake mne. TMa little mill is well

f'J11111'Oed'Po'" a 8=11 tonna"'e except th~t 1" hUll only one set

0'" f'lotatlon celle. In order to muke a scparlltlon betveen
the lead couoentrntos and the zinc concentrates. it is neoes-
~ary to ~nvo two acts.

There io the remnants of a mill on tr.a Incidental

~ine belon~in\ to ~hl1ip J. ~arool~~d. % Saratoga ;~tal,
:yndioate. California Ble~•• nenver, Colo. There is about
'700. 01' back te..xcs dne 011 thle 'Oroperty. but the pro-psl'ty

conat at c 0'" !l "Coodc.eal ~o!'() th<ll'.lthe mill.

":110dl1 lH.R in it fl. OOlall ho,ll mill of capacity
about IS tono dally: B No. 6 ~llflcy table. a clo.ssifior. a
trol"J:lol acreou, two bucket e10'1I:'Go1"O and a storl' ..p"e tank. There

is alao au 80 hO"'fJO "'0\70'" beilor and a bl"lt d1"iven 12x12 I'lllrtis

dition.
There is a 10 stamP ~lJJ OGi~ '0 rye in very ood

113looked a:"'ter by\.. E. "a.n:!.'o-dof tho state Hlatol'lcal Society.
oon~ltlon at Yankee Hill. It belon~8 to D....F. F. re-itt and



There is part of a m1JJ et Apex, in charge of
L. "C. Realy who livos on the ground.

Thero is U ~ooa mill, known ~s the Dover Mill.
at the mouth of ~al1 River, eight miles from the Eastlake
property, This mill oonsists of a IOxl5 Blake orusher, 2 sets
of'rolls 27"%14", 2 sets of Jigs having 3 cells each, I Hunting-

ton mill for regrinding and 4 concentrating tables. It has
both staal!!povo r Imd water power. I have a complete list of
the sma.ll par-ta th~lt are miseine for this mill. the most impoT-
taut Item of which is the bolting.

The Hooaac mill is 7.8 miles from the Eastlake
mine. It oonaists of a crusher. 10 stamps, 2 amalgamation
pla.tes, 3 7ilfloy tables, a.small ball mill for 'l"egrindingcon-
oentrates and a 4 cell flotation maohine. rt is driven by
individua.l moto~s. but there is no motor with wbioh to drive the
tables. This mill is under the control of Attorney Frank Jones,
of Iiaho S~rin~a. Colo.

Thore is a fine, new flot·t~on ~111. known as the
Syndicate Kill. about 10 miles from the> :caetlake prol'orty. This
mill is owned by Goo. ~i5ht, of Denver, Colo.

"'nile the ore thus far dcv eLoped in the Eastlake

'~ine does not warrant any g~..eat expenditure fer a mill, still
of the mille is sO good that it seems logioal to

endeavor to lease a mill or make some other arrangement so that
production of the mill ore can begin in the near future.
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DOVER MILL

Crusher. size lOx15 - "alker MIg. Co.
2 caps mlssing, 4~ :x:12
3 Nats for cups
3~1/16 shafting
2 pillow block capa (4 bolts) ~t..long, bolts 5.5/S:x:3"
1 pillow block onp (2 bolts) lot" long.
2 caps left of each desi~n for patterns.

1-15/16 Shaft over trommels
2 Oak p111.01'l b'l ooks wiGsin'!; on trol'lr"-I'l
2 hendles fO"l" valves in 2" pipe h!'owen
2 tl'olllllWlbea1'iIlB:caps 2-7/16 shaft 7"
patterns.

1 chain misoinp: 10 ft. centers 16" and 8" sproek'ets.

oenters.

drive
<')-I'-!'

1on", several left for

1-15/16 shaft OV0T tables and jigs
7 pillow blocks missing
36 ft. of shaft and several pUlleys missing
Babb it from one llearin~ for rolla 27x14 - Walker MfG, Co.
There is one ext."!l,pillow block on floor for 2-15/16 shaft.

2 caps for elevator beof bearing 2-5/16x7lu long, 2 bolt type.
1 Runt ington l!':ll cap 2-7/8 shaft lot" long. a cap left for
pattern.

Caps for Cfu~ndler& Taylor gngine F. & B. 12x16 - 62~~zt" ~overnor missing. .

2 caps for belt elevator ho,.rin,?; missing, 2-5/16 shaft 7";t"
Ion,?;, 3 bolt type

12 buckets left, they were apaced 2 ft. 8pnl't.

1 bear Ln> "or centrifu""al we:terpump missing. other can be
used as pattern;pulley mtsar ng,

12 ,i/.!,;; caps 1lliosin~ 2-5/16 shaft 7tH long. 2 bolt tyPe - "'alker
lUg. Co.

3 ''111flny tabl/!' he".c motions robbea 0-1' flYlrin'"s !HId other parts,
such as pulleys ann 'hnarinr!s. 1 pes:!' "01' elovntol".laocks needs
1''3pIUr•

Carrl ta')le pulley missing - dec" '''1r sharie ,

misein~
s~ll ~ol'ers missing



REPORT ON BELTS AND PUUEYS

o:r
DO'VER JlILT.

The Dover Mill has two sources of power.

The first, watel' pOll1el',has 8. 62" pUlley on the

water wheel. The pUlley cn the main shaft is 50" pUlley

driven with 5 strands of It" rope.
The second source of power is a steam engine.

50" pUlley and a 40" pUlley on the shaft driven by a 14" belt.

The shaft on this en~ine is 20' 10" from main shaft and that

on the water wheel 37' 5".

The next Imlley on the main shaft is a 30" one

usin~ a a" belt runninK to a lllrntin~tonmill. The pulley on
this miJl is a 30" "pUlley. The shaft be n'" 19' 7" from main

Sllll·"t.

The fourth nul ley 1s used ~o~ 8 small pump. This
Is a 4·0" TInney and uses an 8" belt. The l'lba-l"tto the pump sits

11' from matn shaft. Pulley on pumpis l'llssin~,(probably 6").

Next pulley fo? an elevator is mia31n.~. The shafts

are 17' 6" apart. The pulley on elevator is a. 48" pulley and

takes a 6" belt. This is a bucket elevator. The elevator has a.

36" pulley at the top and a 24" pUlley at the bottom. The two

shafts are 21' apa.rt. The buckets are on a. 12' belt. Buckets

missing, also bucket belt.

The next two pulleys are fur a set of rolls. The



�'lJ next , c. l~" "uIle" us ITl~ II. 6" 'hnl t driven On

firat, a 48' pUlley, noes a 12" lJolt ~lPt {1 72" pUlley on !l

'hlJ.·~t12' 6" from nain sha,'''t. Tho Ot'I"O!J(' 'nnJJey is a 24" ul1ey

s1'l it.

56" Il1111ey. Tho
main sha'-t end nlev tor ahaft sit 16'fqlart.. This elevator has

two 36" pUlleys Sitting 28' apart. nsin~ a 12" 1lelt. Belt and

most 01' bucko t a issinl' (12 on hand }; B11c:reto on both elevutors
~ere spaced 2 ft. apart.

Tbo 9th, lEtll !l11U14th pUlleys are 24" ones. Theae

h1'ol1"ullflyo 0:"1 t:r" ~ l. 0 are 20" pUl1eyo all usiw 4" belta.

~,o lO~h "'11111";7j S or tho crnnhoz-, Thin ia a 50"

rmlloy. """0 two aha"'to ",'r'O 19' 11" apart.

Thn 11th 011\117th pUlloys arc fo:::' anotho:r set o:~ 1"0110.

nnr "t, let 4" from T"Ain
shllit. '1 12" he1t in U3e. Also

"he 15th ullco:!7ia usod ~ l' '" Iii 6" belt to drhe a

shn~t 12' ~bove the main shaft. This shart 1a uned fOT the trornoelo

ahdt. T:IOnulley on this shaft in miu3ing. The one on tIl0 r.ai.

aha.rt or thIs if: an 8" pulley. The oth.er rml1cy on this shaf.t io

11 48" ru11ey, U3b~~ a 6" belt. :1"113:'000 to the roo.intromce1

oht:t ~t. ~hel'lo aro at apart .. Pulley is miaal:ne.



The 16th pll11e;t In !l 24" rullny, uai-nc- !J. 6" eIt.

This drivel another oha1't 26 t 6" "ron rrnln aha"''!;. ':!.in sho.i't

O"'f 0"" t in .htd·t i.e run another nc'" 0"" t.h1'ee J 18's.
;

~lhe throe "IIJ ley£: !l.ro 24" nnd trc throe on j 1{".oI1rn 20". The

3hfl~taa~~ 6' 6" ap~~t.

t :till's ts 16'. TN'Y pOGofhl lls1'!d e· ., ft. ,'lJeys nnll 6" 'helts.

'.'here 'P$S a jc;- shp.ft used for the ce.re! tebla. J ok shaft to

cerd t.hle aha<"t :U;'. All nul1e7S Illlssfn-_ FOG.fbl;lTlmed 2'

pulleys and 6" beltR.

An boltin- is one. J:iistances -ben here between

sha,ts ~re ween from center of shaft to center of ohnft.




